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it with a flat latex wall paint, Ti " Th * g{then rub lightly with god gilt!

By ROBERT E. LEE

| paint to ‘highlight the grain line.

| An antiquing kit will give sim-
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«--Restore.0ldTrunk
Into Treasure Chest

| the trunk can be painted black
RALEIGH .. ‘Old trunks are No matter where you find your or some contrasting color,

coming out of hiding and finding |old trunk, you'll probably need
their spot ‘as treasure chests in| to fix it up before you can use Inside, you have several
today’s houses. | it, Miss Scott says. So here are choices: just leave ijt alone andThey make great conversation| Some ideas: | keep the lid closed; paint it; pa-

pieces and fill the need most of The simplest way to restore an nar ir; cover with adhesive paper;
us have for more storage space, old trunk is just to clean it up. ling with cedar. paneling.
explains Wilma Scott, ‘extension: Prepare a. detergent and water
house furnishings specialists, | solution -. but he sure to test it
North Carolina State University out on an inconspicuous place be-

If you are lucky, the specialist fore using it. Allow the trunk to

notes, you may find an old trunk dry and add a coat of paste wax.
in your own attic or stored in a or honest beauty, leave trunk in
relative’s home or barn. Or you its natura! condition,
may find one at some auction er, If your trunk has no natural
estate sale. beauty, you might try painting|teta.
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Miss, and has complettd a tour
of duty in Vietnam.

The sergeant is a 1968 graduate

of Crest High School in Boiling
Springs, N. C. His wife, Matfie,
is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

Johnny W. Woods, Mason Streef,
Rt. 9, Shelby, N. C. :

Herald Want Ads Pay

| Johnson AFB, N. C.| - -

rman C waln | Sergeant McSwain, a vehicle
I S . d operator, is assigned to a unit of

the Strategic Air Command,

America’s nuclear deterrent force

GOLDSBORQ, N. C. — U. S. Air

Force Sergeant David L. Me-

of long range bombers and inter-

continental ballistic missiles. He

Swain, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Previously served at Keesler AFB,
McSwain, Rt. 1, Grover, N. C., has >
arrived for duty at Seymour

» [ilar results. Meta] bands around
< accommodation, as defined in this

section, without discrimination or

segregation on the ground of

race, color, religion, or national
origin.

Briefly stated, a place of pub-
lic accommodation is defined

era] Civil Rights Act of 1964, ‘a therein as an establishment pro-
large number of private clubs viding lodging for transients (ex

have been established. They fur-; ¢€Pt in the caseof Mrs. Murphy's
nish food, drink or entertain-ireoming-house if it has no more
ment to their members. In most | than five rooms for rent and is

instances negroes are excluded. occupied by the proprietor as a
Aretheyin violation of the law? |residence), all facilities principal.
Some are and others are not.{ Y engaged in seling food for con:

There are many and varied fac. iS omphon on tie Premises, and
| tors that must be considered, The! any motion picture house, thea-
few federa! cases have not so far LF, concert hal, sports arena,sta-
laid down broad and general dium orother place of exhibition

guidelines. Clearly not every es-| entertainment,

| tablishment under the “private But the same section also pro-
cub” label is within the law. Much! vides: “The provisions of this
{depends upon the organization!title shall not applyto a private
and general management of the ciup or other establishment not!

PRIVATE CLUBS

sense but pertain to the social,

legal and economic henefit of the

members.” =

Since the enactment of the fed-

Or try this idea: Cut pieces of
cardboard tofit al! the side walls,

top and bottom. Cover one side

of the cardboard pieces with quil-
ted materia] or some other simi-
lar fabric. Stretch fabric and glue
to the cardboard. Fit pieces in
to trunk and glue in place,
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‘Private Wilson
Completes Basic

 

| | ADVENTUREoF A LIFETIME
LETYOUR DREAM COME TRUE!

See he Holy Lands, Egypt & Cyprus, and etc. for yourself 1
I FI. JACKSON, S. C. (AHTNC) |

! Nov. 10—Army private Sam T.
Wilson Jr., 19, whose parents and

club. lin fact open to the pubic.”
North @arolina is one of the] AE a ;

E . v \ 118 S 14 ” Ovis y n
14 states (all of which, with the'p It is this latter provision which

10 EXCITING DAYS FOR $699.00

This price includes the

-

best in travel, meals, hotels, tours,
guides, and ete.

DEPARTURE DATE FEB. 27, 1973
Contact: Rev. Wray G. Barrett, experienced in Holy Land
travel, Rt. 2, Box 365-A, Hickory, N. C. Phone 256-8572 or 256-
5340. You can earn a trip to the Holy Land by hosting a tour.
Rev. Barrett can give you this information.  

wife, Bonnie, live in Kings Moun-

| tain, N. C. recently completed
eight weeks of basic training at

| Ft. Jackson, S..C.

4 He received instruction in drill
and ‘ceremonies, weapons, map

i reading, combat tactics, military
i courtesy, military justice, first

1 aid, and armyhistory and tradi-
+ tions.

| Pvt. Wilson received this train.
| ing with Company A, 4th Batta-

lion of he 1st Brigade.
 

exception of Hawaii, are located
in the south) that does not have
any type of public accommoda-|

| tion statute governing the

lem. As a consequence, if thereis

a violation of the law in this

jurisdiction, it is a violation of

the federal law.
Title II of the Civil Rights Agt

of 1964 states: “All persons shall
be entited to the full and equal

' enjoyment of the goods, services,

facilities, privileges and accom-

modations of any place of public

prob!

1groes if in fact it is private. Mo-|
{ tivation seems to be of no sig-1{
| nificance under the federa' law
{if there exist a genuine private |

as recently prompted the estab-
lishment of so many private
clubs. Most legal scholars are of

the opinion that a club could be

formed primariy to exclude ne-

club. If og the other hand, the!
socalled “private club” is a sham |
organization and is, in effect,
really open to the public, therq
IS no exemption under the act.
Arthur Gbldterg, while he was

a member of the United States
Supreme Court in 1964, wrote:
“Prejudice and bigotry in any

| form are regrettable, but it is the

 

Christmas Cash!
constitutional! right of every per-

| son to clese his homeor club to
jany person or to choose his social
intimates and business partners
solely on the basis of persona!
| prejudices including race. These
| and other rights to privacy and’
private association are them-

| Selves constitutionally protected
liberties.”

Help Santa Do His Job. See the Money

People at The MONEY PLACE.

Loans Up to $900 at Triangle Finance

Corp, 123 W. Mountain Street. Telephone

Sagesngsomepiel 739-2576 or Stop By Today.

Gittioeas fron
Frigidaire.

. Make her season bright with the easy cooking
and automatic cleaning of a Frigidaire electric range.

| This statement is in accordance

| with the traditional concepts of
| association and privacy. In 1963
i the Supreme Court of the United

| States stated that it “has protect- |   
  

 Spice-up her holiday     » with a colorful, warm

Ty
model RSE-36S  

 

A ful range of features. In new kitchen-bright-
ening Poppy or any of the other Frigidaire
colors. Pick yours during Poppy Birthday.

eForget oven cleaning. Electri-clean oven
cleansitself automatically, electrically.

e Wake up! Coffee's ready with the timed outlet,

3 EXCELLENT
SUGGESTIONS
FOR MOM!

models WCDT and DCDT
Poppy brightens up the laundry, too. Pick this
pair in any ofthe otherFrigidaire colors as well.
» Save time, money. Flexible capacity washes
one piece to 18 pounds . « . Withotk atiaciye
ments to install or ¢ 2

* Save ironing. Cycle-end cool-down oR dry

robe. Perfect for

 

    

  

making AM's and  
  

PM's bright. Lengths,    
 

styles she favors.
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What a lovely gift!   
 

$8.95

et

| 52450

  
   

}

YEAR WARRANTY!
"Model FPCI-170TT
FrigidaireTop-Freezer
Rollogosin. You can fore’

defrosting. i's100%
Frost-Psooks . =r

$300.95 wt

FAMOUS 5

  
Open Nights, Except

, ‘til Christmas,

Beginning Friday, Dec. 8   

   

 

 EASY

TERMS!

  

   
 USE YOUR CHARGE CARD

~ McGinnis Department Store
S. Battleground Ave.              wr -
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